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Better Start
Now

An early tart and a dcfi

n te plan goes far toward
assuring success to the
young man or woman

starting out in life No

need of being tingy
neither should you be a

spender The sensible
and easy met od of creat¬

ing a fund for your future
needs s to open an ac-

count

¬

with this bank de ¬

posit whatever you can
each week or month
S ick to it and in time
your success will be as-

sured

¬

Belter start now

ou will never regret it

First
National
Bank
McCook Nebr

i jyjtfdjofe i7rirap
Hy F M KSMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postoflice McCook Nebraska as
second class matter 1ublished weekly
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REPUBLICAN TICKET
I

For United States Senator
E J BURKETT

For Governor
C H ALDRICH

For Lieutenant Governor
M R HOPEWELL

For Secretary of State
ADDIoON R WAIT

For Auditor
SILAS R BARTON

For Attorney General
GRANT G MARTIN

For Land Commissioner
E B COWLES

For Treasurer
WALTER A GEORGE

For State Superintendent
J W CRABTREE

For Railroad Commissioner
HENRY T CLARKE Jr

For Congressman 5th Dist
GEORGE W NORRIS

For State Senator 29th Dist
JOHN F CORDEAL

For State Representative 65th Dist
FRANK MOORE

- For County Attorney
CHARLES D RITCHIE

For Commissioner 3rd Dist
WALTER N ROGERS

The next state convention of the
W C T U will be held in McCook
some date next year

The Alliance Times could use in-

formation

¬

concerning the whereabouts
of a bum printer by the name of

J L Sullivan who took liberties with
the Times till etc

4
Dean G A Beecher of Trinity Col-

lege
¬

Omaha has been made mission-
ary

¬

bishop of this jurisdiction to suc-

ceed

¬

the former Bishop Graves re-

signed

¬

on account of age

The people of Nebraska will do

well to make a mental note of the
peculiar fact that practically every

effort to discredit Hon C H Aldrich
Republican nominee for governor has
its origin in the brewery forces This
indicates that the liquor interests
are following their usual and well
known tactics in fighting political bat
ties and opponents and that they
are in practical charge of the Demo-

cratic
¬

campaign in Nebraska this fall
They seem to take delight and satis-

faction
¬

in attempting to fool the
Goody Goody fellows as they style

them One of the cries being repeat-

ed

¬

by their workers out over the
state is Aldrich is no better than
Dahlman The record of these two
candidates is too well known over Ne-

braska
¬

to make it necessary to an
swer such silly stuff and the real
purpose of the liquor men is else-

where
¬

They seek to cloud the issue
to fool the voters to raise doubts
anything to keep temperance people

Goody Goody people from voting

for Aldrich Let no temperance ad- -

vocate no seeker for better things in
Nebraska politics be misled- - Aldrich
is at the head of the forces seeking

for civic and political betterment for
temperance for law enforcement in
this campaign
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Central Committee Meeting

The Republican county central com-- fl

mittee will meet in the court room
McCook next Tuesday afternoon at
2 oclock

Warning to Voters
The Tribune is reliably informed

that the Lahlma utes a e ccctlj but
syjtematically attempting to work out
a campaign cf slander cf Mr Al
drichs home life J t Lav id Cit This
eifoit faded in the early stac s o

te caiupaisn ber13 fm t rue- - y the
eficrts ci 1 11 Lo e frlcit at te
i t5heico o tae vet vs a d dio
a d mo e tiajlo a uudrhanuea ac- -

iont j ja co lj co uemplatsd
t i itnated that this attack

will be launcli3d Iroui come eastern
source at a nate and in a manner
which Vv ill malic it impracticable to
Jeny tre false occs and sa tiers
which will prcbablv have seme slight
io j ication upon v hii h a mass of de-

ceit

¬

aad deception wil be slanderous ¬

ly built
The Tribune refers to this not at

all because it fears the result or be-

cause
¬

there is any foundation for the
assault Eon C II Aldrich needs no
defense but simply to warn its read-

ers
¬

to be on guard against this cow-

ardly
¬

ma lncr of defaming character
and obscuring the issue

Io be forewarned is to be fore- -

armo

The other day in Lincoln Will M

Maunin deputy commissioner of labor H

and for many years editorial writer c
the oi la Herald and later o the
Commoner was a ked by a FifthVlie

trit friend if hi were a Fifth district
resident would he vote for No ris i

The following is Mr Iiajpins reply
If I lived in the Hfth district I

thi k I wo ill vote for MoTis just as
I voild vote for Bourne if in Oregon
ior Lafcollelte u in Wisconsin ior

L Cummins or JDoIIivcr If in Iowa or
for Bristcw- - if in Kansas My dem
ocracy dees not run to the party nar e

rL would rather see my party defeat
ed and my wishes fulfilled than to
aeo my - party triumphant and my
hopes and aspirations dashed I re-

call
¬

that it was Norris who led the
fight against Cannonism Norris the
Republican And I rcrall that it was
Democrats who furnished tie votes
necessary to foist Cannonism upon us
again I esteem Sutherland as a splen- - if

did scholarly sentleman and it would i
IfHq on Hrmn tn vnto fnr htm Ruf IV

these are not days for party bias non1

or partisan blindness Lets loosen
the grip of the special interests first
then well take care of the tariff Real-

ly
¬

about the oily difference I can see
between a Lemo rat like mjself and
the average insurgent Republican is
that I sa it first

Some people are de piratelj afraid
of the farmers especially on the
county option question lho e same
good citizens however have no ob
jectioa to the farmers trade

ft tV V V

J F Cordeal or McCook Republi-
can

¬

candidate for state senator was
in town Monday supposedly fixinsr
up some political fences Mr Cordett
is a fine young man and should he be
fortunate enough to reach the goal he
is after the district would be well
represented Trenton Register

4f j
MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
F B Donisthorpe of Geneva visited

his daughter Miss Louise of the pub
lie school teacher corps end of week

Mrs Hugh Kelley gave a miscella- -

neous siiower at ner nome on aiain
avenue on October 12 1910 in honor
of Miss Hazel Rouch A very pleas-

ant
¬

evening was spent and numerous
pretty and useful gifts were present-
ed

¬

Miss Hazel was married October
20 to Mr Eusene C Ljon of Wy
more Neb

Your combings

made into switches ard puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone Ash 2354

MVTy Ai B fln i WBlw mi m

Temple Theatre Wednesday
Nov 2 Prices 25c to 75c
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THE SOLAR

Its Flight Through Space Toward the
Constellation Lyra

In what dir tiou are you moving
If you are gemg toward tin Battery
you will answer south if up Broad- -

way you will answer north toward
the Hudson you will say wvst and
if in the direction of the East river
you will reply east

These anwors might be correct as
regards the surface of the earth but
they may be far from answering the
question for the earth is turning east
wardly at the rate of about a thousand
miles an hour which carries you in
that direction very much faster than
you can move over the ground

But that rotating motion constantly
changing your direction in relation to
all outside the earth is quite subordi
uate to another far more rapid motion
that is carrying you and the earth
around the sun eastwardly on an en-

tirely
¬

different curve at the rate of
about nine miles a second ever chang ¬

ing your direction in relation to the
stars in a circular path 279000000
miles long

Yet that isnt a key to your direc-
tion

¬

for little you j our tiny earth and
your third rate sun with all of its
planets are traveling as a united group
in one direction differing from all
those mentioned Find the large first
magnitude bluish white star Vega in
the constellation of Lyra and you will
be looking in the direction of the flight
that our system is taking through
space If you will observe the stars
around Vega for a few hundred years
you will find that they are apparently
slowly separating while the stars at
the opposite pole of th heavens are
slowly drawing together That means
we are moving toward Vega and
away from the opposite point This
motion is in a circle that cannot be
exactly measured but there is evi ¬

dence to show that it will require
18200000 years for our system to
complete it

Then can you answer I am moving
toward Vega Perhaps so but more
likely perhaps not for It Is far from
unlikely that you and your solar sys-

tem
¬

with Vega and all of the galaxy
of stirs that eye can see on the clear-
est

¬

night are moving In the same gen-

eral
¬

direction around some great com-

mon
¬

center yet unknown Who can
tell No one now but the possibility
Is presented to the human mind from
what we know of the motions of the
great universal clock of space that
marks off the seconds of eternity
New York Herald

Spoiled the Evening For Her
I suppose you had a perfectly love-

ly
¬

time at the dinner party last night
No Through some mistake they

seated me next to my husband Chi ¬

cago Record Herald
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BUT if try on Stein- - Block
Smart mjit or before
our big mirror ou

at your
something that SteSn
Block gives you

that other realy to wear cothes
fail in way that did not
notice before
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Prices 30Other Suits 250 to

SYSTEM

Ovekcoat

to

West B Street

GRAIN

tailor Jacks

handles the following

POPULAR COALS

Canyon City

Canyon City Nut

Maitland Lump

Baldwin

Sheridan Egg

Rex Lump

Pennsylvania Hard

These are all coals of highest heat
producing qualities Give us your

tell
and to satisfaction

S S GARVEY Manager

Phone 169
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McCook Nebr

Marriage Licenses

The licenses have been
issued since our last report

Neal Quick 21 Indianda and
Ruth Wiehe 20 McCook

Albert 30 Holbronk and
Alr Pearl King 36 ITolbrook

Peter Kart hauler 22 Anna
Weskamp 20 both Indianola Neb

Jacob Kircher Litonka
and Catherine Caffrey 29

McCook Neb

oscli ITaag 26 Hartley Neb
and iiTtrude Gillen 21 Cul
berthon Neb

Eugen Lvn 26 ymore Neb
and Haze Kuiich 20 McCook
Neb

Osear Immi 23 Holdiege
Neb andHuLhvJ Eckloff 24 Ax--

orders they will be filled promptly Neb
your

STZXzmizzars

following

Andrew Neill 23 Denver Col and
Laura Stiles 20 Denver Col

Eddie W Reynolds and Lillie
Wf ndland both Ben elinan
Neb
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Advertised List

McCook Neb October 28 1910

The following letters cards and
packages rerumii uncalled for at the
posloffice

Letters
Mr Arthur Hailev Frank HaunnT

Miss Edith Ki- n- Mr V T Mosier
Mr F W MacD nm ll Mr Thomas
Pulver Mr R A Shuck Mr Claude
Spaulding Mr Chad V Taj lor

Cards
Miss Virginia Broaddus Carl Eck

hart Mr W J Jones Mr E J Lap
part F Osborn Earl Roberts Mrs
Myrtle Smith E K Wood

When calling for these please say
hey were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee- -
Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo

tor the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound
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Scene from Act I UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES by Lottie Blair Parker author

of Way Down East TEHPLE THEATRE MONDAY OCT 31st
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